An enterprise carrying out operations according to the sustainable development (SD) concept should maximize its business goals without affecting interest groups. It requires not only a rethinking, but also a partial allocation of profit to social goals-used to contribute to and create a positive image of the enterprise and improve its competitiveness-over the long-term. Operations should result in an increase in profit-indirectly-by way of demand. This paper explores the sustainable supply chain (SSC) concept and the interplay of corporate social responsibility (CSR) within business objectives. The concept of SSC-compliant CSR is primarily stressed as an executive, top-down centric role. Businesses and societies at large that foster an SD continuum are considered healthy economies. The SD of enterprises and CSR in business are explored in relation to social investment and considered a viable long-term strategy for doing business. A pilot case study of Poland is carried out as a value analysis of the SSCs of enterprises. The key findings illustrate the benefits and problems of SSCs applied at the enterprise level. The problems of applying the principles of SSC within the enterprise and the connection between its levels of strategy and social value in terms of CSR and entrepreneurial operations are examined. Comparative studies indicate a number of overlapping trends in which positive SSC is cross-functional toward business partners, suppliers, customers, investors, and local communities.
Introduction
The world's economy has greatly advanced over the past century [1] ; nonetheless, technical progress and reactive, unsound exploitation of natural resources has led to intensified negative economic backlash. Economic concerns are intertwined with environmental pollution, increased unemployment, worsening standards of living, and persistent, continual marketing manipulation via consumer habits. As a result, the reduction of natural resources threatens supply chain efficiency-especially the transformative stages of natural resources, raw materials, and components used for the finalization of products [2, 3] . The inept management of goods harvested from the environment can negatively steer suppliers away from properly providing the necessary goods that customers demand, as well as large-scale market share loss to associated enterprises [4, 5] . Business objectives that expand beyond the sole need of generating profit find themselves defining corporate social responsibility (CSR) as part of their bottom line [6] [7] [8] . Over the last few decades, the concept of sustainable development (SD) has relished a period of increased attention, accompanied by changes in attitude and expectation from all levels of society. Elkington's [9] [10] [11] triple bottom line (TBL) framework interlinks environment, social, and economic spheres into performance standards that create greater business values. Businesses and society at large foster this SD continuum; enterprises operate in such a manner that the application of SD-oriented rules-coupled with sound and achievable profit margins-can equate with a successful business strategy. Fittingly, executives face a string of challenges throughout the supply chain by jostling for SD-compliant suppliers that minimize non-renewable resources while, at the same time, limiting cost.
In contemporary economics, value-making chains increase by generating technical, organizational, social, and cultural innovations. The strategy of enterprise need is to take into account various group interests (i.e., from within the business) and consider their goals, responsibilities, and limitations. As a consequence, they develop via the maturation of socially acceptable CSR activity by creating, implementing, and monitoring such operations business-wide. This cause-and-effect development is expected, since conflict among particular parties may arise due to opposing expectations. In accordance with Kruk [12] , the assumptions Elkington [9] formulates by way of the TBL are the crux in which equivalent spheres are equally impacted and balanced among one another. Overarching CSR-based activities directed at improving environmentally-and socially-related responsibility frame key elements in achieving a TBL equilibrium. Within enterprises, a number of practices-according to Albińska [13] and Borys and Sleszyński [14] -affect SD operations; however, any such practice should simultaneously take into account the needs of future generations as well as strive for environmental conservation, social ontological equality, and economic well-being [15] . Enterprises that focus on a TBL equilibrium should consider both internal and external associations. Internal associations point at how enterprise management functions (e.g., at the board level) while external associations refer to the relationship with the natural environment and actions toward business partners, suppliers, customers, investors, and local communities [16] [17] [18] . Aguilera et al. [19] list four levels of CSR-related actions (i.e., individual employees, organizational activities, national objectives, and global ambitions), in which each level can be further broken down into three distinct pro-CSR activities: Instrumental, relative, and moral. Hence, if CSR is properly implemented within an enterprise, proper ethical conduct at all levels of society should come into play (i.e., positive local integration, national acceptance, and global integrity). According to Gasiński and Pijanowski [20] , a number of instrumental initiatives has been developed in successfully implementing SD within enterprises ( Table 1) .
The CSR of enterprises should include both operational activities of companies as well as strategic control of business practices. The concept should be fully implemented (i.e., it should be introduced throughout the entire structure of the enterprise) so that it supports all operations throughout the supply chain process [21] . This process, namely the sustainable supply chain (SSC) concept, is utilized as an important activity that can support enterprises in improving overall performance [22, 23] . Within any CSR strategy, consideration should also reflect the enterprise's property concerns-including any socially responsible investments which could attest to its CSR management and operational soundness. Taking this into account, this paper explores the literature and relies on primary and secondary research techniques (i.e., interviews with entrepreneurs and qualitative evidence) to create a foundation for business-oriented SD and its value throughout the SSC process. With increased attention related to a greening of the SSC management process [24] , as well as influencing factors that can contribute to sustainability performance enhancement [25] , SD-compliant operations become the working norm. Environmental collaboration is a key relational capability that facilitates strategic formulation and execution of SSCs [22] [23] [24] 26] . Research suggests (i.e., via TBL reporting) important collaborative linkages with suppliers that especially lack social dimensions [22, [24] [25] [26] . Touboulic and Walker [27] piece together SSC management theories in a structured literature review, which formulates a contemporary understanding of the current state of the art, as well as future development objectives. They suggest that, in the SSC process, "theory-building efforts" [27] remain somewhat curbed and under-explored. Conceptualized characteristics of SSC frameworks should be mapped out and act as the first step and analytical focus for the future. As such, we report upon a number of leading enterprises in which pro-social actions are employed and undertake an examination of how one might increase the value of the SSC process, considering CSR advancement and implementation. A breakdown of the paper is structured as follows: Section 2 explores SD of enterprises and CSR in business, Section 3 comprises a case study, Section 4 elucidates a discussion on integrated management of SD in the supply chain, and Section 5 contains the conclusion. [20] .
Risk Threat
Cost reduction optimization leads to limited resources and energy consumption rate in the supply chain 
SD of Enterprises and CSR in Business
Social investment should be considered a long-term as well as strategic objective. Such investment, once implemented, should focalize on solving social problems. Their aim is to create the basis for a balanced level of SD within society-often implemented by way of the partnership principle between public authorities and non-government organizations (NGOs) [28] . According to Porter and Kramer [29] , there is a balanced co-existence in which enterprises require society and society requires enterprises. This vis-à-vis relationship in a healthy society can create demand if the enterprise offers value as well as the fulfillment of its own needs and targets within its niche-related market. Enterprises that only meet their goals at the expense of society will achieve subpar success [29] . Activities centered on socially-oriented marketing (e.g., honest promotion, setting prices, and taking care of product quality) also come into play, and are important since they project (i.e., to some degree) the mirror image of society itself. Marketing plays a key role in CSR strategic operations, since it is responsible for the enterprise's relationship with its interest groups and the enterprise's relationship with society at large [30] . Unfortunately, marketing is too often concentrated at the product level, neglecting social and operational results. The basis of marketing should be focused on customer needs with respect to profit [31, 32] . It should be seen as a tool of SD in which responsibility is weighted on the identification, forecasting, and fulfillment of customer requirements, society, and interest groups' societal provision for a balanced co-existence. Being socially responsible, however, does not mean giving up basic tasks of the enterprise [7, 30] . As such, there is growing social awareness that marketing designers are using to strategize enterprise operations within the scope of their interest groups without compromising profitability [33] .
The goal of pro-social activity is to create value for interest groups that can be regarded as societally-accepted. Interest groups, satisfied with social activities of an enterprise, become loyal, emotionally-tied (i.e., over the long-term), and, subsequently, result in an increase in enterprise value [6, 34] ; it should be noted that enterprise owners constitute the last group of interest groups that will benefit from the created value [7, 35] . Creating a higher value within society (e.g., for customers and employees) will manifest itself as a higher value for enterprise owners. This higher value directly relates to the strong motivational factors used to manage enterprise resources which promote healthy and vibrant competitiveness. Hillman and Keim [36] prove that when social operations are directly aimed at interest groups, it brings benefits not only to interested parties, but contributes to an increase in value for owners. Conversely, participation in social problems not connected with interest groups' expectations may negatively impact value for all parties, including owners [36] . Enterprises should identify interest groups which contribute the most to strategy implementation and have the strongest impact in increasing enterprise value [37, 38] . The meaning of value for the owner is not univocal and is enterprise-specific (i.e., value may mean something totally different in terms of branch, size, level of development, organizational culture, and place and position) in a supply chain.
For an enterprise owner, value can be defined as the return of capital, organizational growth, achieving the position of market leader, profit, surviving a market crisis, growth potential, innovation, and human capital value. Employees, on the other hand, regard value in terms of better wages, relations with other employees and management, and skill development [39] [40] [41] . Creditors expect fulfillment and the obligation of timely investment (e.g., paying back loans and profits in the form of interest) to minimize risk and capital loss. Suppliers strive to develop stable cooperation, growth in orders, and timely delivery, while customers expect an increase in product satisfaction, quality, and price [42] [43] [44] . The level of customer satisfaction can be measured by the quality of a product compared to its price, as well as the services offered before, during, and after sales. Central and local authorities are interested in increasing tax flow, the participatory level of financing non-profit bodies (i.e., via the social environment of an enterprise), and actions towards charity institutions and the like [45, 46] . The priorities of CSR, in terms of dialog, should incorporate an enterprise mission statement, strategic planning, and operational activities. The 26000 ISO normative recommends that decision structures and processes, as denoted by Gasiński and Pijanowski [20] , should enable:
Accounting employees to undertake obligations and managerial involvement of staff in SD-related matters, creating and cultivating a culture of social responsibility, creating a motivation system (i.e., based on financial and non-financial incentives) that promotes socially responsible attitudes, efficient utilization of financial, natural, and human resources, propagating equal opportunities for groups insufficiently represented at higher posts, achieving a compromise between the organization and interest groups, establishing bilateral communicative processes with interest groups, propagating participation of all levels of operations, directed within the sphere of social responsibility, balancing levels of authorities, responsibilities, and a number of people making decisions on behalf of the enterprise, monitoring implementation and decisions in a socially adequate manner, and periodic verification and assessment of organization order, its modifications, and manifesting changes. Figure 1 illustrates possible interest groups impacting an increase in enterprise value. As such, the implementation of CSR operations requires not only proper legal processes, but a competitive market niche in which interest groups can interplay in an enterprise's development [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] . By implementing socially responsible operations, an enterprise may build its competitive edge in such areas as ecology, employee participation, shareholder promotion, and social problem-solution awareness. In accordance with Windsor [52] , economic and legal responsibility of a company is socially needed, while philanthropy is socially required.
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Another charge against the notion of CSR is that it requires moral obligation. However, for many economists and financiers, enterprises do not have moral obligation because the subject matter is not based on morality, but rather individual operations within an organization (i.e., determined sovereignly with individual responsibility). To this end, an enterprise differs from a human being in that it does not have a conscience (i.e., something conscienceless cannot be morally responsible) [42, 50, 51, 54] . One has to remember, however, that an enterprise is still a team of people that are conscious (i.e., a sort of collective consciousness), in which counter-arguments have been debated and merit further examination [37, 49, 50] . In enterprise-related operations, fiscal decisions may be presented as functions of impersonal processes, in which decisions are a result of a number of individual factors making up a collective output (i.e., an individual decision by an employee is only a fraction in a large set of factors impacting a decision of the enterprise) [48] [49] [50] 55] . Correspondingly, an executive managing an enterprise is said to represent the interests of the owner. Executives are, respectively, employed to make profit and not to engage in tasks that are outside this purview (e.g., nature and environmental protection or local community gains). The mission of maximizing long-term value for the owner [56] , in the name of whom the executive operates, is the principal duty. A manager, besides representing interests of the owner, should remember citizenry duties and cannot overlook that operations undertaken in the name of an enterprise still have positive and negative consequences [43, 50, 51, 56] . Finally, CSR has sometimes been said to be impossible to introduce (i.e., in practice), in that it is referred to as an advertising scheme (e.g., due to public relations and common fraudulent marketing examples in big business). Contrariwise, research suggests that a growing number of enterprises list pro-social activities, e.g., at the local level, as one of their principle mission statements [34] . It also suggests that CSR does not necessarily result in bankruptcy, and-in many cases-becomes an additional factor for success [43, 44, 57] . To better piece together the concept of SD of enterprises and CSR in business, a case study is presented. In retrospect of the varying pitfalls (i.e., from stakeholders), CSR in business requires additional accountability for environmental and social performance to create an SSC precedent. Such a precedent would include supply-chain integrity of "business and ethics [ . . . ] led by improvements in SSC management practices" [23] . We examine various enterprises and explore and analyze the intricacy of CSR with emphasis on the SSC concept, and present a conceptual connection between an enterprise's level of SSC strategy and its social value.
Case study

Methodology
To better explore the foundation for business-oriented SD and its value throughout the supply-chain process, we examined the literature and utilized primary and secondary research techniques in a nationwide pilot case study of Poland. Interviews were held with entrepreneurs, in which qualitative evidence was collected to assist with the analysis and interpretation of the study. Moreover, we conducted a questionnaire across all business sectors of the country, dividing enterprises by size: (1) Micro-, small-, and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) (i.e., from 1 to 250 employees) and (2) large enterprises (i.e., more than 250 employees). The sampling method used consisted of a simple random selection which equated to the same probability of selecting any of the enterprises within the pool. The sampling was divided according to the following criteria: Employment, net turnover, legal form, and location within each particular region. A total of 372 correctly completed questionnaires were completed. Characteristics of the enterprises, in terms of legal form, were broken down into seven major typologies: Major share of limited liability companies (41.7%), stock companies (29.0%), individuals engaged in business-like activities (15.3%), individuals engaged in economic activity in the form of civil firms (5.6%), general partnerships (4.2%), and limited partnerships and co-operatives (2.8% and 1.4%, respectively). The survey was conducted from 19 March to 2 April, 2019 on the website ebadania.pl, an online questionnaire system. The questionnaire consisted of eight questions, of which four related to the respondent's details while the latter four used a matrix table multi-choice attitude scale, i.e., integrating a Likert scale, in which all items were assigned intensity (i.e., interval measuring) scales [58, 59] . A multipoint collection of questions allowed for multiple answers per question. The provincial breakdown (i.e., by percentage) of respondents Poland-wide is presented in Figure 2 . A brief fiscal summary of the enterprises that partook in the study showed that in 2018, 56.3% attained net sales of goods, products, services, and financial operations of up to EUR 2 million, 15.9% attained EUR 2 to 10 million, 12.5% attained EUR 10 to 50 million, and 15.3% attained more than EUR 50 million. The case study objectives examined the benefits of the SSC concept, problems related to applying the principles, and SD issues as elements of the policy, strategy, and operational plans of enterprises. The analyses of the study are summarized in terms of percentage. 
Results
Among the surveyed enterprises, the employee size for SMEs was 80.6% (i.e., less than 10 employees-36.1%, 11 to 49 employees-29.2%, and 50 to 250 employees-15.3%), while large enterprises employing over 250 people comprised 19.4%. The conducted survey also indicated that 77.8% of the respondents were familiar with the concept of SSC, of which 26.4% knew with great detail how it functioned, versus 51.4% who did not. The remaining respondents, i.e., 22.2%, had never encountered the SSC concept. Overall, these findings affirm a high awareness of SSC and, thus, better support the correlative interplay of the remaining results.
A total of 17.0% of the respondents stated that the implementation of activities associated with SSC was present within the current enterprise in which they worked. The rest of the respondents, i.e., 83.0%, replied that their current place of employment did not undertake any activities related to the implementation of the concept. In terms of total response frequency, the most mentioned activities in terms of implementation of SSC included: Minimizing the enterprise's negative impact on the local environment, community, and economy (63.9%), benefiting the local community (51.4%), educating suppliers (40.3%), and considering the interests of other parties (36.1%). These were followed by the respondents taking responsibility for suppliers (34.7%), respecting legal regulations, standards, and human rights (33.4%), including representatives of local communities in the decision making (30.6%), and honesty towards customers, employees, and business partners (19.4%). Moreover, the study looked at the benefits (Figure 3 ) and problems ( Figure 4 ) of SSC when applied within the enterprise for which respondents worked. 
A total of 17.0% of the respondents stated that the implementation of activities associated with SSC was present within the current enterprise in which they worked. The rest of the respondents, i.e., 83.0%, replied that their current place of employment did not undertake any activities related to the implementation of the concept. In terms of total response frequency, the most mentioned activities in terms of implementation of SSC included: Minimizing the enterprise's negative impact on the local environment, community, and economy (63.9%), benefiting the local community (51.4%), educating suppliers (40.3%), and considering the interests of other parties (36.1%). These were followed by the respondents taking responsibility for suppliers (34.7%), respecting legal regulations, standards, and human rights (33.4%), including representatives of local communities in the decision making (30.6%), and honesty towards customers, employees, and business partners (19.4%). Moreover, the study looked at the benefits (Figure 3 ) and problems (Figure 4 ) of SSC when applied within the enterprise for which respondents worked. In response to the application of SSC principles, the last step of the analysis pieced together whether SD subtopics included policy, strategy, and operational plans in the enterprises' composition ( Table 2 ). The results indicate that almost half of the enterprises consider SD issues while developing their missions, objectives, and policies, as well as that over a third have defined strategies for SD implementation. These two subtopics imply a clear effort not only to achieve the enterprise's objective (i.e., to increase profit), but to integrate a high level of strategic thinking and action toward sustainability. In response to the application of SSC principles, the last step of the analysis pieced together whether SD subtopics included policy, strategy, and operational plans in the enterprises' composition ( Table 2 ). The results indicate that almost half of the enterprises consider SD issues while developing their missions, objectives, and policies, as well as that over a third have defined strategies for SD implementation. These two subtopics imply a clear effort not only to achieve the enterprise's objective (i.e., to increase profit), but to integrate a high level of strategic thinking and action toward sustainability. In response to the application of SSC principles, the last step of the analysis pieced together whether SD subtopics included policy, strategy, and operational plans in the enterprises' composition ( Table 2 ). The results indicate that almost half of the enterprises consider SD issues while developing their missions, objectives, and policies, as well as that over a third have defined strategies for SD implementation. These two subtopics imply a clear effort not only to achieve the enterprise's objective (i.e., to increase profit), but to integrate a high level of strategic thinking and action toward sustainability. 
Discussion
The concept of integrated management of SD in the supply chain requires a clear understanding of CSR in business as well as operational development of the SSC. The strategy of an enterprise to develop such rules and procedures requires a willing executive and managerial board (i.e., with knowledge of CSR) as well as an involved dialog with all interest groups. Long-term strategic planning requires strong community support in conjunction with close cooperative arrangements with local leaders and authorities. The ability to integrate and coordinate social issues at all levels needs to be clearly defined in an enterprise's CSR strategy and social role within its entrepreneurial ends. It should be understood that introducing the concept of CSR can be considered an "outside the box" [60, 61] view (i.e., to the conventional business model) that takes into account local-and community-centric settings. Smith [62] states that the preparation of an adequate CSR strategy demands that an enterprise identify and understand value by distinguishing overall body from competitors. The integral element between business operations of an enterprise and diversification of strategies at various levels is also elucidated in McWilliams and Siegel [41] and McWilliams et al. [63] . The connection between an enterprise's level of strategy and its social value (i.e., significance) in terms of carrying out CSR and its entrepreneurial operations is illustrated in Figure 5 . The pursuit of CSR can unmask future opportunities and threats that remain hidden until a certain level of functionality is achieved (e.g., the development of new products and access to new markets). The pro-social operations of an enterprise on an individual level should focalize on social change and innovation. The utility of entrepreneurialism (i.e., creative spirit) to meet social goals, while still maintaining ethical and moral principles (i.e., within the geographical sphere of the enterprise), is an important part in how future unmasking will play out. Philanthropic action, i.e., on behalf of the enterprise, should be carefully imbedded via entrepreneurial social networking [64] and social behavior of enterprises in relation to value creation (i.e., the process of resource redistribution). The combination and redistribution of resources that create social value (i.e., by stimulating change and fulfilling social need) can expand beyond offering solely new, innovative products and services by expanding outward, by magnifying completely extracurricular entities [65] -including new organizations [66] [67] [68] .
SSC is the management of TBL impacts as well as the encouragement of good governance practices by way of a well-thought-out products and services lifecycle. Evidently, the objective of SSC is to create, protect, and grow long-term TBL value for all stakeholders involved in bringing products and services to market. There are numerous reasons why enterprises implement SSCs. Primarily, they include compliance with laws and regulations and adherence to and support of international principles and norms for CSR in business. In addition, enterprises are increasingly taking actions that result in better TBL reporting in response to societal expectations and development of business-end benefits. By managing and seeking to improve TBL performance and good governance throughout SSCs, enterprises act in their own interests, interests of their stakeholders, and interests of society at large [4, 69, 70] . By virtue of enterprises' willingness to do business, economic impact is reworked via direct (i.e., payments to employees, suppliers, and governments) and indirect (i.e., monetary flows throughout the supply chain) means. Enterprises which operate their supply chains (more) economically can support further economic development directly (e.g., by way of job creation and higher salaries) and indirectly. Secondary TBL impacts include socioeconomic development as well as environmentally-friendly action and education (i.e., awareness training) [35, 60, 71] . SSC is the management of TBL impacts as well as the encouragement of good governance practices by way of a well-thought-out products and services lifecycle. Evidently, the objective of SSC is to create, protect, and grow long-term TBL value for all stakeholders involved in bringing products and services to market. There are numerous reasons why enterprises implement SSCs. Primarily, they include compliance with laws and regulations and adherence to and support of international principles and norms for CSR in business. In addition, enterprises are increasingly taking actions that result in better TBL reporting in response to societal expectations and development of business-end benefits. By managing and seeking to improve TBL performance and good governance throughout SSCs, enterprises act in their own interests, interests of their stakeholders, and interests of society at large [4, 69, 70] . By virtue of enterprises' willingness to do business, economic impact is reworked via direct (i.e., payments to employees, suppliers, and governments) and indirect (i.e., monetary flows throughout the supply chain) means. Enterprises which operate their supply chains (more) economically can support further economic development directly (e.g., by way of job creation and higher salaries) and indirectly. Secondary TBL impacts include socioeconomic development as well as environmentally-friendly action and education (i.e., awareness training) [35, 60, 71] .
In terms of the Poland-centric case study, the analyzed similarities between the surveyed enterprises and results from other pro-social enterprise operations-according to Nakonieczna [21] indicated a number of overlapping trends, including: Enterprise competitiveness, enterprise CSR adjustment (i.e., higher levels of SD sophistication in business, SSC, and value to interest groups), and enterprise-customer loyalty (and vice versa) (i.e., customers associating CSR with the decision to purchase products and services). As a result, it is worth noting that CSR operations require In terms of the Poland-centric case study, the analyzed similarities between the surveyed enterprises and results from other pro-social enterprise operations-according to Nakonieczna [21] -indicated a number of overlapping trends, including: Enterprise competitiveness, enterprise CSR adjustment (i.e., higher levels of SD sophistication in business, SSC, and value to interest groups), and enterprise-customer loyalty (and vice versa) (i.e., customers associating CSR with the decision to purchase products and services). As a result, it is worth noting that CSR operations require investment in which positive results can favor measurable outcomes [72] . For example, the connection and increase in customer loyalty and reputation of an enterprise-as noted in the total benefits (i.e., frequency) of applying the principles of SSC-noticeably paralleled other positively related studies [8, 31, 32, 34] . Similarly, social operations that were found to influence growth of organizational efficiency (i.e., by increasing TBL knowhow) trend toward a positive market share. Social operations were not directly connected with the product production process; as such, facilitated reputation and relational value with external interest groups [73] would need to be enhanced to create enterprise-added value [74] . SSC objectives (i.e., enabling suppliers to meet expectations) align with a wide variety of functions, including supply management professionals, product design, business development, logistics, marketing, and sales. The case study showed that the impact of SSCs brought together cross-functional representatives and bettered enterprise impact and decision making. Important individual roles and responsibilities within the enterprises needed to come from the executive board (i.e., top-down) to best assume CSR for SD implementation, vision, and milestone advancement.
Objectives backed by incentives and consequences in which SSC personnel provided input to CSR strategic planning enterprise-wide is recommended. To build SD into the decision-making process, sustainability-based expertise should be embedded in, or available to, every business unit impacted by SSCs [69, 70] . Since the supply chain considers the interactions between an enterprise and its customers and suppliers, the greatest benefits are derived by extending the focus as far possible upstream towards raw materials, downstream towards the consumer, and then back again as the product and waste are recycled. Responsible relations in the supply chain should not be based on imposing rules on suppliers or punishing them for breaching orders if long-term relations have been established. A knowledge of CSR can thus be expanded by regular training as well as knowledge exchange. Cooperation should be utilized in problematic situations-e.g., when standards are violated-to minimize negligence, in order to prevent future reoccurrence.
Conclusions
Executives of SSCs have a range of possibilities to facilitate SD programs into their enterprises. Redesigning manufacturing plans may lead to an increase in organizational efficiency. As such, as the world's economic advances, technical progress, and negative economic backlash are seen as primary drivers for supply chain efficiency [2, 3] . TBL reporting can be used to standardize business value. Appropriately, executives face a series of challenges throughout the SSC to find and maintain SD-compliant practices (e.g., suppliers). Value-making chains increase by way of innovation; as a consequence, they can develop via the maturation of CSR activity directed at improving the environment and societal elements (i.e., in line with a TBL equilibrium). Social investment should be considered a long-term strategic objective, accompanied by investment and focused on improving society. Porter and Kramer [29] affirm that a balanced co-existence, in which both enterprises and society have a reciprocal level of interplay, should be considered healthy. We agree with them and have focused on CSR strategic operations, in compliance with relating interest groups, as vital to doing business [7, 30] .
The priorities of CSR decision making are referred to as essential structures and processes that should include employee awareness of SD-related matters, a CSR motivation system, and efficient utilization of financial, natural, and human resources [20] . The case study of Polish enterprises broke down the benefits and problems of applying the principles of SSC within enterprises and pieced together SD subtopics as elements of their policy, strategy, and operational plans. The findings found similarities between the surveyed Polish enterprises and results from other pro-social enterprise operations [21] -indicating correlative enterprise competitiveness, the need for CSR fine-tuning, and customer loyalty-as uniform. As such, SSC findings need to be executive and top-down centric for the best supply chain practices [69, 70] . In terms of the case study, future research could expand the sample size and increase enterprise diversification in and out of Poland. As a national case study, this study falls short, as it did not properly represent the country as a whole, since the majority of the enterprises were all in the region of Pomerania (i.e., 66.7%). In addition, the extent of the study (i.e., the value analysis of the SSCs of enterprises) is at best superficial on the surface, and should be considered as pilot research and representative at this stage. The case study, however, illustrates the benefits and problems of applying SSCs at the enterprise level and reflects many of the problems of applying the principles of SSC via connectivity between levels of strategy and social value in terms of CSR and entrepreneurial operations. Expanding the CSR questionnaire, as well as the collection of data to model a multicriteria analysis and SSC assessment, would be another useful step (i.e., a resourceand time-intensive task outside the purview of this paper). In summary, the underlying concept of SD, i.e., in relation to SSCs, should be to promote not only enterprises and business organizations, but also government, the state, NGOs, academia, and the media alike. Particular focus should be on educational support, in which the scope and role of the media can effectively play a strong, participatory role in motivating entrepreneurs for positive action, cooperation, partnership, and implementation for long-term SD strategies. 
